
The aim of this paper is to give an overviewThe aim of this paper is to give an overview

of the various facets of psychiatry inof the various facets of psychiatry in

France. The selection of topics discussed,France. The selection of topics discussed,

as well as the views expressed in this paper,as well as the views expressed in this paper,

are our own, and some of them mightare our own, and some of them might

not reflect the views of other Frenchnot reflect the views of other French

psychiatrists.psychiatrists.

ORGANISATIONOF MENTALORGANISATIONOF MENTAL
HEALTHCAREHEALTHCARE

The organisation of health care in generalThe organisation of health care in general

and of mental health care in particular isand of mental health care in particular is

centralised at a national level under thecentralised at a national level under the

control of the Ministry of Health. Withincontrol of the Ministry of Health. Within

this ministry, the General Healththis ministry, the General Health

Directorate (Directorate (Direction Generale de la SanteDirection Générale de la Santé,,

DGS) is in charge of public health and care,DGS) is in charge of public health and care,

and chooses public health priorities. Theand chooses public health priorities. The

Directorate for Hospitalisation and Organi-Directorate for Hospitalisation and Organi-

sation of Care (sation of Care (Direction de l’Hospital-Direction de l’Hospital-

isation et de l’Organisation des Soinsisation et de l’Organisation des Soins,,

DHOS) is in charge of organising the careDHOS) is in charge of organising the care

provided by health structures. Regionalprovided by health structures. Regional

structures (structures (Agences Regionales d’Hospital-Agences Régionales d’Hospital-

isationisation) have recently been introduced to) have recently been introduced to

regulate and control the hospital healthregulate and control the hospital health

budget at a regional level, in accordancebudget at a regional level, in accordance

with priorities defined at a national level.with priorities defined at a national level.

Total health expenditure in 2000 wasTotal health expenditure in 2000 was

9.5% of gross domestic product (GDP)9.5% of gross domestic product (GDP)

(compared with 7% in the UK). Mental(compared with 7% in the UK). Mental

disorders represent the second most costlydisorders represent the second most costly

diseases, accounting for 9.4% of totaldiseases, accounting for 9.4% of total

health expenditure, just after cardio-health expenditure, just after cardio-

vascular diseases (10.7%) (vascular diseases (10.7%) (Direction de laDirection de la

Recherche, des Etudes, de l’Evaluation etRecherche, des Etudes, de l’Evaluation et

des Statistiquesdes Statistiques (DREES), 2002(DREES), 2002aa).).

MENTALHEALTHMENTALHEALTH
PROFESSIONALSPROFESSIONALS

The number of psychiatrists has grownThe number of psychiatrists has grown

considerably over recent decades. Inconsiderably over recent decades. In

February 2002 there were more thanFebruary 2002 there were more than

13 153 registered psychiatrists, of whom13 153 registered psychiatrists, of whom

more than half (52%) had a private prac-more than half (52%) had a private prac-

tice or were working in private institutionstice or were working in private institutions

(DREES 2001, 2002(DREES 2001, 2002bb) (Fig. 1). The ratio of) (Fig. 1). The ratio of

psychiatrists to population (23 : 100 000) ispsychiatrists to population (23 : 100 000) is

one of the highest in the world, just belowone of the highest in the world, just below

Switzerland and the USA (Piel & Roelandt,Switzerland and the USA (Piel & Roelandt,

2001). However, this abundance poorly2001). However, this abundance poorly

reflects huge regional disparities (Fig. 2).reflects huge regional disparities (Fig. 2).

As there is no legal regulation of theAs there is no legal regulation of the

number of psychiatrists allowed to set upnumber of psychiatrists allowed to set up

a private practice in a given area, psy-a private practice in a given area, psy-

chiatrists are concentrated in the south ofchiatrists are concentrated in the south of

France and in the biggest cities (excludingFrance and in the biggest cities (excluding

the most deprived suburbs), with one inthe most deprived suburbs), with one in

four private psychiatrists practising in innerfour private psychiatrists practising in inner

Paris. By contrast, a large number of postsParis. By contrast, a large number of posts

for psychiatrists in the state health system’sfor psychiatrists in the state health system’s

hospitals (hospitals (praticiens hospitalierspraticiens hospitaliers) lie vacant,) lie vacant,

especially in rural areas and in northernespecially in rural areas and in northern

France. The grade ofFrance. The grade of praticien hospitalierpraticien hospitalier

is obtained after passing a national examin-is obtained after passing a national examin-

ation. Successful candidates may apply foration. Successful candidates may apply for

vacant posts anywhere in France and thevacant posts anywhere in France and the

selection of candidate for each post isselection of candidate for each post is

decided by a national committee compriseddecided by a national committee comprised

mostly of administrators and representa-mostly of administrators and representa-

tives of professional unions. A decade ago,tives of professional unions. A decade ago,
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Types of practice for French psychiatrists.Types of practice for French psychiatrists. Fig. 2Fig. 2 Regional density for French psychiatrists.Regional density for French psychiatrists.
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there were three candidates for each place;there were three candidates for each place;

now this rate is close to one candidate fornow this rate is close to one candidate for

two places.two places.

The mean age of French psychiatrists isThe mean age of French psychiatrists is

49 years, so a large number of psychiatrists49 years, so a large number of psychiatrists

will retire within the next 20 years. Owingwill retire within the next 20 years. Owing

to the drastic reduction since about 1980 into the drastic reduction since about 1980 in

the number of medical students, and thus ofthe number of medical students, and thus of

psychiatric trainees, the number of psychia-psychiatric trainees, the number of psychia-

trists should decrease by nearly 40% overtrists should decrease by nearly 40% over

the next two decades, to reach fewer thanthe next two decades, to reach fewer than

8000 in 2020 (Fig. 3). This number will be8000 in 2020 (Fig. 3). This number will be

comparable with that of most Europeancomparable with that of most European

countries, and should theoretically be suffi-countries, and should theoretically be suffi-

cient to ensure France’s mental health carecient to ensure France’s mental health care

needs (Piel & Roelandt, 2001). However,needs (Piel & Roelandt, 2001). However,

geographical inequalities in access to psy-geographical inequalities in access to psy-

chiatric care will undoubtedly worsen if achiatric care will undoubtedly worsen if a

new form of mental health care organisa-new form of mental health care organisa-

tion is not decided in France, especially iftion is not decided in France, especially if

health planners keep private psychiatryhealth planners keep private psychiatry

unregulated. Moreover, a large number ofunregulated. Moreover, a large number of

private psychiatrists are exclusively practis-private psychiatrists are exclusively practis-

ing psychoanalytically oriented psychother-ing psychoanalytically oriented psychother-

apy (Lafitteapy (Lafitte et alet al, 1996). To take into, 1996). To take into

account demographic changes, a moreaccount demographic changes, a more

reasonable organisation of mental healthreasonable organisation of mental health

services would be that private psychiatristsservices would be that private psychiatrists

delegate exclusive psychotherapy practicedelegate exclusive psychotherapy practice

to other mental health professionals.to other mental health professionals.

Of the 36 000 French psychologists,Of the 36 000 French psychologists,

5000 are working in mental health institu-5000 are working in mental health institu-

tions, mostly (80%) in private ones. Thetions, mostly (80%) in private ones. The

number of psychologists in public mentalnumber of psychologists in public mental

health services should hopefully increasehealth services should hopefully increase

within the coming years. There are 51 000within the coming years. There are 51 000

nurses and 6500 managerial staff membersnurses and 6500 managerial staff members

working in psychiatric institutions (Piel &working in psychiatric institutions (Piel &

Roelandt, 2001). The former diplomaRoelandt, 2001). The former diploma

qualification of ‘psychiatric nurse’, whichqualification of ‘psychiatric nurse’, which

provided access to work restricted toprovided access to work restricted to

psychiatric institutions, has recently beenpsychiatric institutions, has recently been

withdrawn and all newly trained nurseswithdrawn and all newly trained nurses

receive training in medical and surgicalreceive training in medical and surgical

nursing also.nursing also.

The title in France of ‘psychotherapist’The title in France of ‘psychotherapist’

may be used, without official control, bymay be used, without official control, by

clinicians and by people without universityclinicians and by people without university

training in psychopathology. This lack oftraining in psychopathology. This lack of

regulation may have deleterious con-regulation may have deleterious con-

sequences, as there are no guaranteessequences, as there are no guarantees

regarding the quality of the training andregarding the quality of the training and

the adequacy of the treatment offered bythe adequacy of the treatment offered by

persons claiming to be psychotherapists.persons claiming to be psychotherapists.

However, there is no consensus on whetherHowever, there is no consensus on whether

a legal status of psychotherapist should bea legal status of psychotherapist should be

defined. A committee convened by thedefined. A committee convened by the

Minister of Health to make recommenda-Minister of Health to make recommenda-

tions regarding the status of mental healthtions regarding the status of mental health

professionals concluded that psychothera-professionals concluded that psychothera-

pists should have adequate university train-pists should have adequate university train-

ing, but was opposed to legal regulation ofing, but was opposed to legal regulation of

the title (Direction Generale de la Sante,the title (Direction Générale de la Santé,

2002).2002).

PSYCHIATRICHOSPITALSPSYCHIATRICHOSPITALS

Psychiatric hospitalisations account forPsychiatric hospitalisations account for

15.5% of total hospital costs, the highest15.5% of total hospital costs, the highest

proportion for any illness (DREES,proportion for any illness (DREES,

20022002aa). In 1999, there were 65 000 adult). In 1999, there were 65 000 adult

psychiatric in-patient beds and 27 000psychiatric in-patient beds and 27 000

places for partial (day or night) hospital-places for partial (day or night) hospital-

isation. More than two-thirds (68%) ofisation. More than two-thirds (68%) of

the in-patient beds are in the state-runthe in-patient beds are in the state-run

health service; of these, 70% are locatedhealth service; of these, 70% are located

in psychiatric hospitals, the other 30%in psychiatric hospitals, the other 30%

being in general hospitals. The mean dura-being in general hospitals. The mean dura-

tion of stay was 32 days in 1999 (comparedtion of stay was 32 days in 1999 (compared

with 53 days in 1991). The reduction in thewith 53 days in 1991). The reduction in the

number of hospital beds started later innumber of hospital beds started later in

France than in most other EuropeanFrance than in most other European

countries, with the closure of one in fivecountries, with the closure of one in five

psychiatric beds between 1990 and 1997.psychiatric beds between 1990 and 1997.

As the mean number of beds in adultAs the mean number of beds in adult

psychiatry per 1000 inhabitants was 1.08psychiatry per 1000 inhabitants was 1.08

in 1999, the objective of health plannersin 1999, the objective of health planners

that the ratio should be between 0.5 andthat the ratio should be between 0.5 and

0.9 has not yet been reached, so further0.9 has not yet been reached, so further

bed closures may be anticipated.bed closures may be anticipated.

State hospital services are organisedState hospital services are organised

into ‘sectors’. Each of the 829 adult psy-into ‘sectors’. Each of the 829 adult psy-

chiatry sectors is in charge of the mentalchiatry sectors is in charge of the mental

health of a catchment area with a meanhealth of a catchment area with a mean

population of 72 000 inhabitants. Thispopulation of 72 000 inhabitants. This

organisation of mental health care, imple-organisation of mental health care, imple-

mented in the 1960s, was based on publicmented in the 1960s, was based on public

health principles such as the developmenthealth principles such as the development

of prevention and treatment in theof prevention and treatment in the

community, and the guarantee that anyonecommunity, and the guarantee that anyone

living in France should have easy access to aliving in France should have easy access to a

mental health care facility and should bemental health care facility and should be

treated by an identified team (Reynaudtreated by an identified team (Reynaud etet

alal, 1999, 1999aa). This organisation has been help-). This organisation has been help-

ful in promoting access and continuity offul in promoting access and continuity of

care for people with severe mental dis-care for people with severe mental dis-

orders. However, the sector system hasorders. However, the sector system has

not totally fulfilled its promises, and it hasnot totally fulfilled its promises, and it has

led to some pernicious effects, at least inled to some pernicious effects, at least in

part because the ideological basis underly-part because the ideological basis underly-

ing this system has been applied in a rathering this system has been applied in a rather

rigid and static way, with limited attemptsrigid and static way, with limited attempts

to adapt the system to social changes thatto adapt the system to social changes that

have occurred over the past 30 years. Therehave occurred over the past 30 years. There

are huge disparities in staff and bedare huge disparities in staff and bed

resources from one sector to another. Forresources from one sector to another. For

example, the actual catchment area popu-example, the actual catchment area popu-

lation ranges from 20 000 to 170 000 andlation ranges from 20 000 to 170 000 and

the numbers of psychiatrists and nursesthe numbers of psychiatrists and nurses

range from 4 to 17 and 30 to 150 perrange from 4 to 17 and 30 to 150 per

100 000 inhabitants, respectively (DREES,100 000 inhabitants, respectively (DREES,

20022002cc). Each sector team is supposed to). Each sector team is supposed to

have the competence required to treat allhave the competence required to treat all

types of mental health disorder occurringtypes of mental health disorder occurring

within the catchment area. This require-within the catchment area. This require-

ment that all psychiatric teams have equiva-ment that all psychiatric teams have equiva-

lent and generic skills has dramaticallylent and generic skills has dramatically

limited the development of services special-limited the development of services special-

ised in the assessment and treatment ofised in the assessment and treatment of

specific disorders.specific disorders.

Another limitation of the currentAnother limitation of the current

organisation is that hospital-based care stillorganisation is that hospital-based care still

occupies an overwhelming place, andoccupies an overwhelming place, and

community treatment is markedly under-community treatment is markedly under-

developed (Piel & Roelandt, 2001). Indeveloped (Piel & Roelandt, 2001). In

contrast with the huge cost of psychiatriccontrast with the huge cost of psychiatric

hospitalisations, less than 10% of totalhospitalisations, less than 10% of total

mental health expenditure is used for com-mental health expenditure is used for com-

munity care (DREES, 2002munity care (DREES, 2002aa). The closure). The closure

of beds over the past decade was mainlyof beds over the past decade was mainly

due to health cost reductions and it wasdue to health cost reductions and it was
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not sufficiently coordinated with the trans-not sufficiently coordinated with the trans-

fer of staff to the community or with thefer of staff to the community or with the

development of sheltered housing fordevelopment of sheltered housing for

patients with the most severe disabilities.patients with the most severe disabilities.

Thus, French psychiatric hospitals areThus, French psychiatric hospitals are

now confronted with a problem wellnow confronted with a problem well

known in other European countries –known in other European countries –

major difficulties in finding beds for acutelymajor difficulties in finding beds for acutely

ill patients. Another problem of thisill patients. Another problem of this

hospital-based system is the fact that a largehospital-based system is the fact that a large

number of psychiatric hospitals built duringnumber of psychiatric hospitals built during

the 19th century are located in rural areasthe 19th century are located in rural areas

outside the main cities. The lack ofoutside the main cities. The lack of

integration of psychiatric care in theintegration of psychiatric care in the

community and the scarcity of psychiatriccommunity and the scarcity of psychiatric

services in general hospitals, has beenservices in general hospitals, has been

regularly criticised (Cour Des Comptes,regularly criticised (Cour Des Comptes,

2000), particularly as it contributes to the2000), particularly as it contributes to the

stigmatisation of mental disorders (Piel &stigmatisation of mental disorders (Piel &

Roelandt, 2001).Roelandt, 2001).

COMPULSORYADMISSIONSCOMPULSORYADMISSIONS

The proportion of compulsory psychiatricThe proportion of compulsory psychiatric

admissions was 13% in 1998 and itadmissions was 13% in 1998 and it

increased by 57% between 1988 andincreased by 57% between 1988 and

1998 (Piel & Roelandt, 2001), probably1998 (Piel & Roelandt, 2001), probably

as a consequence of the change in the lawas a consequence of the change in the law

in 1990. There are two types of compulsoryin 1990. There are two types of compulsory

admission (Goumilloux, 1991). That mostadmission (Goumilloux, 1991). That most

frequently imposed (frequently imposed (hospitalisation a lahospitalisation à la

demande d’un tiersdemande d’un tiers) is based on a medical) is based on a medical

decision and concerns persons with adecision and concerns persons with a

mental state ‘requiring urgent treatmentmental state ‘requiring urgent treatment

and permanent medical supervision’. Thisand permanent medical supervision’. This

hospitalisation is requested by a third party,hospitalisation is requested by a third party,

that is by anyone who is concerned aboutthat is by anyone who is concerned about

the mental health of an individual, and itsthe mental health of an individual, and its

necessity has to be confirmed by twonecessity has to be confirmed by two

medical doctors. The second,medical doctors. The second, hospitalisa-hospitalisa-

tion d’officetion d’office, is decided by a state adminis-, is decided by a state adminis-

trator (trator (prefetpréfet) for individuals ‘threatening) for individuals ‘threatening

public order or the security of persons’.public order or the security of persons’.

This decision has to be supported by aThis decision has to be supported by a

medical report justifying hospitalisation.medical report justifying hospitalisation.

The law does not govern the duration ofThe law does not govern the duration of

compulsory admission, but a medicalcompulsory admission, but a medical

report confirming that hospitalisation isreport confirming that hospitalisation is

still required has to be provided afterstill required has to be provided after

24 hours, after 15 days and then monthly.24 hours, after 15 days and then monthly.

ACCESS TOCAREACCESS TOCARE

The French health system has severalThe French health system has several

strengths, especially the guarantee ofstrengths, especially the guarantee of

universal access to care, free treatment foruniversal access to care, free treatment for

severely ill or socially disadvantagedseverely ill or socially disadvantaged

persons, and (at least until now) access topersons, and (at least until now) access to

the most appropriate treatment, regardlessthe most appropriate treatment, regardless

of cost (although treatments that areof cost (although treatments that are

unnecessary or of questionable efficacy areunnecessary or of questionable efficacy are

being more and more regulated). Althoughbeing more and more regulated). Although

a large number of patients are referred toa large number of patients are referred to

psychiatrists by general practitionerspsychiatrists by general practitioners

(GPs), French patients have free access to(GPs), French patients have free access to

private or public mental health profes-private or public mental health profes-

sionals, which means that they can consultsionals, which means that they can consult

a specialist without a GP referral. In publica specialist without a GP referral. In public

mental health services, the rule of sectorisa-mental health services, the rule of sectorisa-

tion does not – theoretically – apply to thetion does not – theoretically – apply to the

patient, who can choose to be treated by apatient, who can choose to be treated by a

team other than the one in charge of theteam other than the one in charge of the

catchment area.catchment area.

Psychiatric treatment provided by state-Psychiatric treatment provided by state-

employed mental health professionals isemployed mental health professionals is

free of charge and available to everybody,free of charge and available to everybody,

and is funded by a state national health in-and is funded by a state national health in-

surance. Private psychiatric treatment issurance. Private psychiatric treatment is

part-funded by the national health insur-part-funded by the national health insur-

ance and the balance may be met by privateance and the balance may be met by private

insurance. If the patient has a chronic orinsurance. If the patient has a chronic or

severe mental illness, or is severelysevere mental illness, or is severely

deprived, treatment provided by privatedeprived, treatment provided by private

psychiatrists is free (the psychiatrists’ feespsychiatrists is free (the psychiatrists’ fees

are paid in full by the state). The prescrip-are paid in full by the state). The prescrip-

tion of medication is regulated by nationaltion of medication is regulated by national

guidelines (guidelines (References Medicales Opposa-Références Médicales Opposa-

blesbles), which are, in theory, constraining), which are, in theory, constraining

for prescribers. There is no limit to thefor prescribers. There is no limit to the

number of psychiatric consultationsnumber of psychiatric consultations

(including the number of psychotherapy(including the number of psychotherapy

sessions) refunded from the national healthsessions) refunded from the national health

insurance. The cost of psychoanalytic treat-insurance. The cost of psychoanalytic treat-

ment by private psychoanalysts is notment by private psychoanalysts is not

usually refunded, and that of psychother-usually refunded, and that of psychother-

apy provided by private psychologists isapy provided by private psychologists is

never refunded (although this situationnever refunded (although this situation

may change in years to come).may change in years to come).

ORGANISATIONOF CAREORGANISATIONOF CARE
FOR SPECIFIC POPULATIONSFOR SPECIFIC POPULATIONS

Child and adolescent psychiatryChild and adolescent psychiatry

There are 323 sectors for child psychiatry,There are 323 sectors for child psychiatry,

each of which governs a catchment areaeach of which governs a catchment area

that encompasses roughly three adult psy-that encompasses roughly three adult psy-

chiatry sectors, that is 250 000 people.chiatry sectors, that is 250 000 people.

The official upper limit of age of patientsThe official upper limit of age of patients

treated by child and adolescent psychiatrytreated by child and adolescent psychiatry

sectors is 16 years. In accordance with thesectors is 16 years. In accordance with the

rule of generic competences underlyingrule of generic competences underlying

state psychiatric services, most sectors havestate psychiatric services, most sectors have

no team specialised in adolescent mentalno team specialised in adolescent mental

health. The number of child and adolescenthealth. The number of child and adolescent

psychiatric beds is relatively low (0.19 bedspsychiatric beds is relatively low (0.19 beds

per 1000 inhabitants), and a large numberper 1000 inhabitants), and a large number

of sectors (of sectors (nn¼182) have no child and182) have no child and

adolescent beds at all. The closure of childadolescent beds at all. The closure of child

psychiatric beds that took place in thepsychiatric beds that took place in the

1970s was not driven by the pressure of1970s was not driven by the pressure of

cutting costs. It was decided on by childcutting costs. It was decided on by child

psychiatrists who thought that the hospital-psychiatrists who thought that the hospital-

isation of children could be replaced by dayisation of children could be replaced by day

hospitalisation and community psychiatry.hospitalisation and community psychiatry.

A limitation of this organisation of childA limitation of this organisation of child

and adolescent psychiatric care is thatand adolescent psychiatric care is that

young adolescents frequently have to beyoung adolescents frequently have to be

hospitalised in adult psychiatry wards. Ashospitalised in adult psychiatry wards. As

improvement in health and access to careimprovement in health and access to care

for adolescents is considered a nationalfor adolescents is considered a national

priority, this situation is slowly changing,priority, this situation is slowly changing,

with the introduction of mental healthwith the introduction of mental health

services and hospital wards for adolescents.services and hospital wards for adolescents.

Perinatal psychiatryPerinatal psychiatry

In France perinatal psychiatry has devel-In France perinatal psychiatry has devel-

oped mostly under the influence of childoped mostly under the influence of child

psychiatrists with a psychoanalytic back-psychiatrists with a psychoanalytic back-

ground. Thus, therapy is focused mainlyground. Thus, therapy is focused mainly

on mother–infant or father–infant inter-on mother–infant or father–infant inter-

actions. There are a few mother and babyactions. There are a few mother and baby

units (about 20) and most are managed byunits (about 20) and most are managed by

child psychiatrists (Sutter & Bourgeois,child psychiatrists (Sutter & Bourgeois,

1998). This situation is slowly changing;1998). This situation is slowly changing;

some units are now managed by adultsome units are now managed by adult

psychiatrists and are more focused on thepsychiatrists and are more focused on the

treatment of the mother’s mental illness.treatment of the mother’s mental illness.

Old age psychiatryOld age psychiatry

People older than 65 years represent 20%People older than 65 years represent 20%

of patients treated by state psychiatricof patients treated by state psychiatric

services (Reynaudservices (Reynaud et alet al, 1999, 1999aa). There is). There is

no official sub-speciality of old age psy-no official sub-speciality of old age psy-

chiatry, even if postgraduate training inchiatry, even if postgraduate training in

geriatric care is available for psychiatristsgeriatric care is available for psychiatrists

(as well as for any GP or specialist). In(as well as for any GP or specialist). In

accordance with the rules of generic compe-accordance with the rules of generic compe-

tences for the sectors in psychiatry, mosttences for the sectors in psychiatry, most

sectors have no specific teams and wardssectors have no specific teams and wards

for geriatric patients. Nevertheless, somefor geriatric patients. Nevertheless, some

sectors have chosen to collaborate in thesectors have chosen to collaborate in the

development of common structures fordevelopment of common structures for

treating older people.treating older people.

Forensic psychiatryForensic psychiatry

There are 26 sectors of forensic psychiatryThere are 26 sectors of forensic psychiatry

((Services Medico-Psychologiques Regio-Services Médico-Psychologiques Régio-

nauxnaux, SMPR), functioning under the aegis, SMPR), functioning under the aegis

of the Ministry of Health and located insideof the Ministry of Health and located inside

prisons, where they are in charge ofprisons, where they are in charge of

inmates’ mental health assessment and care.inmates’ mental health assessment and care.

If the mental state of a prisoner is notIf the mental state of a prisoner is not

compatible with the care being given insidecompatible with the care being given inside

prison, he or she can be referred to aprison, he or she can be referred to a

psychiatric hospital, where he or she haspsychiatric hospital, where he or she has

the dual status of patient and prisoner.the dual status of patient and prisoner.
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There are also four psychiatric units forThere are also four psychiatric units for

‘difficult patients’ (‘difficult patients’ (Unites pour MaladesUnités pour Malades

DifficilesDifficiles, UMD); these are located inside, UMD); these are located inside

psychiatric hospitals and have a total ofpsychiatric hospitals and have a total of

400 beds. These units are designed to treat400 beds. These units are designed to treat

violent and dangerous patients, and allviolent and dangerous patients, and all

admissions to them are compulsory.admissions to them are compulsory.

Patients may be referred after having beenPatients may be referred after having been

judged as not responsible for their criminaljudged as not responsible for their criminal

acts because of severe mental illness, theyacts because of severe mental illness, they

may be prisoners referred by the SMPR,may be prisoners referred by the SMPR,

or they may be referred by a psychiatricor they may be referred by a psychiatric

team because they are too dangerous to beteam because they are too dangerous to be

treated in a standard psychiatric ward.treated in a standard psychiatric ward.

There is no maximum legal duration of stayThere is no maximum legal duration of stay

in a UMD, and the decision of dischargein a UMD, and the decision of discharge

(from a prison or a hospital psychiatric(from a prison or a hospital psychiatric

ward) is taken on the advice of a medicalward) is taken on the advice of a medical

committee.committee.

A law passed on 17 June 1998 is aimedA law passed on 17 June 1998 is aimed

at preventing recidivism in sexual offendersat preventing recidivism in sexual offenders

by promoting medical treatment of theirby promoting medical treatment of their

condition. According to this law, whichcondition. According to this law, which

has generated major controversy amonghas generated major controversy among

psychiatrists, sexual offenders can bepsychiatrists, sexual offenders can be

sentenced by judges to undertake medicalsentenced by judges to undertake medical

treatment. The decision is taken after atreatment. The decision is taken after a

medical assessment, and the judge nomi-medical assessment, and the judge nomi-

nates a ‘coordinating doctor’ in charge ofnates a ‘coordinating doctor’ in charge of

organising the interactions between theorganising the interactions between the

legal authorities and the doctor treatinglegal authorities and the doctor treating

the sentenced sexual offender. Medicalthe sentenced sexual offender. Medical

confidentiality is thus protected. This com-confidentiality is thus protected. This com-

plex and expensive new procedure isplex and expensive new procedure is

currently being introduced, and it requirescurrently being introduced, and it requires

the creation of a large number of medicalthe creation of a large number of medical

posts.posts.

Substance misuse disorderSubstance misuse disorder

Over recent years there has been consider-Over recent years there has been consider-

able effort in France to promote a unifiedable effort in France to promote a unified

approach to substance misuse disordersapproach to substance misuse disorders

through the new subspeciality of ‘addict-through the new subspeciality of ‘addict-

ology’. Nevertheless, the systems of careology’. Nevertheless, the systems of care

for alcoholism and for drug addiction arefor alcoholism and for drug addiction are

still separate. Alcohol is an importantstill separate. Alcohol is an important

health problem in France, but it is felt thathealth problem in France, but it is felt that

services for people with alcohol-relatedservices for people with alcohol-related

problems are, on the whole, inefficientproblems are, on the whole, inefficient

(Reynaud(Reynaud et alet al, 1999, 1999bb). Services are mostly). Services are mostly

based in specialised out-patient centresbased in specialised out-patient centres

offering consultations for alcohol disordersoffering consultations for alcohol disorders

((Centres de Consultation Ambulatoire enCentres de Consultation Ambulatoire en

AlcoologieAlcoologie, CCAA). These centres report, CCAA). These centres report

88 000 clients a year, representing 2–4%88 000 clients a year, representing 2–4%

of the estimated prevalence of people withof the estimated prevalence of people with

alcohol-related problems. However, thealcohol-related problems. However, the

entire French health care system isentire French health care system is

concerned about alcohol disorders: forconcerned about alcohol disorders: for

instance, one ininstance, one in five adults presents to afive adults presents to a

GP with alcohol-GP with alcohol-related risk factors orrelated risk factors or

disorders. Among in-patients, 18% havedisorders. Among in-patients, 18% have

alcohol-related problems in generalalcohol-related problems in general

hospitals and 25% in psychiatric hospitals,hospitals and 25% in psychiatric hospitals,

and 20–25% of admissions to emergencyand 20–25% of admissions to emergency

facilities are related to alcohol misusefacilities are related to alcohol misuse

(Reynaud(Reynaud et alet al, 1999, 1999bb). Only a minority). Only a minority

of these health care settings have devisedof these health care settings have devised

adequate protocols to treat alcohol dis-adequate protocols to treat alcohol dis-

orders. Only a few specific in-patient unitsorders. Only a few specific in-patient units

have been created in general hospitals, ashave been created in general hospitals, as

well as liaison teams aimed at helpingwell as liaison teams aimed at helping

patients and hospital teams to cope withpatients and hospital teams to cope with

alcohol-related problems.alcohol-related problems.

Although drug addiction is not as greatAlthough drug addiction is not as great

a problem as alcohol misuse, it benefitsa problem as alcohol misuse, it benefits

from a care structure based on state law.from a care structure based on state law.

It is entirely state-funded and free of chargeIt is entirely state-funded and free of charge

to the patient. It is based mainly in Centresto the patient. It is based mainly in Centres

for the Specialised Care of Drug Addictsfor the Specialised Care of Drug Addicts

((Centres de Soins Specialises pour Toxico-Centres de Soins Specialisés pour Toxico-

manesmanes, CSST), which are out-patient units, CSST), which are out-patient units

with a strong component of social workers.with a strong component of social workers.

The 227 such centres reported 65 000The 227 such centres reported 65 000

clients in 1995 (Reynaudclients in 1995 (Reynaud et alet al, 1999, 1999bb).).

Since 1996, GPs have been able to prescribeSince 1996, GPs have been able to prescribe

buprenorphine for opiate addicts. There arebuprenorphine for opiate addicts. There are

currently an estimated 75 000 opiatecurrently an estimated 75 000 opiate

addicts in France taking buprenorphine,addicts in France taking buprenorphine,

mainly prescribed by GPs, out of an esti-mainly prescribed by GPs, out of an esti-

mated total of 150 000 to 200 000 opiatemated total of 150 000 to 200 000 opiate

addicts (addicts (Observatoire Francais des DroguesObservatoire Français des Drogues

et Toxicomanieset Toxicomanies, 2002). The implementa-, 2002). The implementa-

tion of buprenorphine treatment by GPstion of buprenorphine treatment by GPs

has resulted in a dramatic reduction inhas resulted in a dramatic reduction in

overdose deaths and a considerableoverdose deaths and a considerable

improvement in the health and quality ofimprovement in the health and quality of

life of opiate addicts (Auriacombelife of opiate addicts (Auriacombe et alet al,,

2001). This could serve as a model for a2001). This could serve as a model for a

first-line treatment of psychiatric disordersfirst-line treatment of psychiatric disorders

by GPs to make up for the foreseeableby GPs to make up for the foreseeable

shortage in psychiatrists in the near future.shortage in psychiatrists in the near future.

Patients with psychiatricPatients with psychiatric
or learning disabilitiesor learning disabilities

Psychiatric institutions funded by thePsychiatric institutions funded by the

national health insurance are responsiblenational health insurance are responsible

for treating mental disorders, whereasfor treating mental disorders, whereas

social services funded by other state socialsocial services funded by other state social

agencies at a local level are responsible foragencies at a local level are responsible for

managing disability resulting frommanaging disability resulting from

psychiatric health problems. ‘Medico-socialpsychiatric health problems. ‘Medico-social

institutions’ have dual authority and areinstitutions’ have dual authority and are

funded by both the national health insur-funded by both the national health insur-

ance, social security and the state socialance, social security and the state social

agencies. There are 86 000 places foragencies. There are 86 000 places for

adults in sheltered accommodation, in-adults in sheltered accommodation, in-

cluding 11 000 places including 11 000 places in maisons d’accueilmaisons d’accueil

specialiseesspécialisées (specialised sheltered housing)(specialised sheltered housing)

for patients with severely disabling mentalfor patients with severely disabling mental

illnesses. There are 125 000 places (resi-illnesses. There are 125 000 places (resi-

dential and day care) for children anddential and day care) for children and

adolescents, including 73 000 places inadolescents, including 73 000 places in

institutions specialised in the education ofinstitutions specialised in the education of

children with learning disabilities (Piel &children with learning disabilities (Piel &

Roelandt, 2001). The number of places inRoelandt, 2001). The number of places in

medico-social institutions for adults withmedico-social institutions for adults with

severe mental disorders is markedly insuffi-severe mental disorders is markedly insuffi-

cient, and adults with autism or with psy-cient, and adults with autism or with psy-

chosis with marked deficit are toochosis with marked deficit are too

frequently hospitalised for months and evenfrequently hospitalised for months and even

years in psychiatric wards (even though theyears in psychiatric wards (even though the

daily cost of sheltered accommodation isdaily cost of sheltered accommodation is

considerably lower than that of full-timeconsiderably lower than that of full-time

hospitalisation). A general comment re-hospitalisation). A general comment re-

garding the French mental health system isgarding the French mental health system is

that the distinction between the social andthat the distinction between the social and

the medical components of care is too oftenthe medical components of care is too often

unclear, and the management of social pro-unclear, and the management of social pro-

blems is frequently delegated to medicalblems is frequently delegated to medical

institutions and professionals.institutions and professionals.

PSYCHIATRIC TRAININGPSYCHIATRIC TRAINING
ANDACADEMIC PSYCHIATRYANDACADEMIC PSYCHIATRY

Training in psychiatry begins after 6 yearsTraining in psychiatry begins after 6 years

of general medical studies. The choices ofof general medical studies. The choices of

speciality and of university depend onspeciality and of university depend on

performance in a national exam, theperformance in a national exam, the inter-inter-

natnat, which regulates access to all medical, which regulates access to all medical

specialities. The number ofspecialities. The number of internesinternes postsposts

in psychiatry at each university is regulatedin psychiatry at each university is regulated

at a national level. In 2001, 176 posts wereat a national level. In 2001, 176 posts were

open in France. The duration of psychiatricopen in France. The duration of psychiatric

training is 4 years, including at least 1 yeartraining is 4 years, including at least 1 year

in a child and adolescent psychiatricin a child and adolescent psychiatric

department and at least 6 months in a uni-department and at least 6 months in a uni-

versity department of psychiatry. Althoughversity department of psychiatry. Although

most academic psychiatrists are against it,most academic psychiatrists are against it,

1 year of training in non-psychiatric medi-1 year of training in non-psychiatric medi-

cal services may soon become compulsory,cal services may soon become compulsory,

which would reduce the time spent inwhich would reduce the time spent in

adult psychiatry to 2 years. At the end ofadult psychiatry to 2 years. At the end of

the 4-year training period and the com-the 4-year training period and the com-

pletion of a thesis on clinical or medicalpletion of a thesis on clinical or medical

research, the title of ‘medical doctorresearch, the title of ‘medical doctor

specialised in psychiatry’ is awarded. Therespecialised in psychiatry’ is awarded. There

are only two official qualifications inare only two official qualifications in sub-sub-

specialities: adult psychiatry and childspecialities: adult psychiatry and child

psychiatry. Education in psychiatry can bepsychiatry. Education in psychiatry can be

completed by a 1-year non-compulsorycompleted by a 1-year non-compulsory

training in addiction, pharmacology ortraining in addiction, pharmacology or

forensic medicine. Theoretical teaching onforensic medicine. Theoretical teaching on

psychotherapeutic methods is provided inpsychotherapeutic methods is provided in

most universities.most universities.

Professors of psychiatry are responsibleProfessors of psychiatry are responsible

for organising teaching in psychiatry forfor organising teaching in psychiatry for
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medical students and training in psychiatrymedical students and training in psychiatry

for interns. The title of professor is awardedfor interns. The title of professor is awarded

after a yearly national examination. Theafter a yearly national examination. The

curricula vitae and academic skills ofcurricula vitae and academic skills of

candidates selected by the universities arecandidates selected by the universities are

examined by two national juries of profes-examined by two national juries of profes-

sors, of adult psychiatry and of childsors, of adult psychiatry and of child

psychiatry, respectively. Candidates whopsychiatry, respectively. Candidates who

pass the examination can apply for a postpass the examination can apply for a post

at the university of their choice. All profes-at the university of their choice. All profes-

sors of psychiatry have academic (half-sors of psychiatry have academic (half-

time) and hospital (half-time) positions,time) and hospital (half-time) positions,

most of them also being heads of psy-most of them also being heads of psy-

chiatric departments. In 2002 there werechiatric departments. In 2002 there were

57 professors of adult psychiatry and 3257 professors of adult psychiatry and 32

professors of child psychiatry for 13 153professors of child psychiatry for 13 153

psychiatrists (compared with 97 professorspsychiatrists (compared with 97 professors

of neurology for 1680 neurologists), withof neurology for 1680 neurologists), with

a gender ratio close to one female professora gender ratio close to one female professor

to 10 males. A full professorship is one ofto 10 males. A full professorship is one of

very few permanent academic positions,very few permanent academic positions,

and this drastically restricts the opportunityand this drastically restricts the opportunity

for psychiatrists interested in teaching and/for psychiatrists interested in teaching and/

or research to find a position giving themor research to find a position giving them

the possibility of remaining involved inthe possibility of remaining involved in

such activities. The position ofsuch activities. The position of chef de clin-chef de clin-

iqueique (assistant professor) is a temporary(assistant professor) is a temporary

one, with a duration restricted to 4 years.one, with a duration restricted to 4 years.

RESEARCHRESEARCH

Psychiatric research leading to publicationPsychiatric research leading to publication

in scientific journals with an internationalin scientific journals with an international

audience is markedly underdeveloped inaudience is markedly underdeveloped in

France compared with most other EuropeanFrance compared with most other European

Union countries (Takei & Verdoux, 1997).Union countries (Takei & Verdoux, 1997).

Of the 350 research units funded by theOf the 350 research units funded by the

National Institute of Health and MedicalNational Institute of Health and Medical

Research (Research (Institut National de la Sante etInstitut National de la Santé et

de la Recherche Medicalede la Recherche Médicale, INSERM), four, INSERM), four

are specifically devoted to psychiatricare specifically devoted to psychiatric

research, and in 2001 the budget for psy-research, and in 2001 the budget for psy-

chiatric research was only 2.5% of the totalchiatric research was only 2.5% of the total

INSERM budget (see http://www.inserm.fr).INSERM budget (see http://www.inserm.fr).

The number of research units involvedThe number of research units involved

in psychiatric research founded by thein psychiatric research founded by the

National Centre for Scientific ResearchNational Centre for Scientific Research

((Centre National de la Recherche Scientifi-Centre National de la Recherche Scientifi-

queque, CNRS) is also remarkably low. The, CNRS) is also remarkably low. The

scarcity of academic posts in psychiatryscarcity of academic posts in psychiatry

and the lack of full-time academic positionsand the lack of full-time academic positions

are also undoubtedly detrimental to theare also undoubtedly detrimental to the

development of research. Although a largedevelopment of research. Although a large

number of non-academic psychiatrists arenumber of non-academic psychiatrists are

interested in research, the lack of traininginterested in research, the lack of training

and/or time is limiting their involvementand/or time is limiting their involvement

in research projects. The overwhelmingin research projects. The overwhelming

predominance of the psychoanalytic modelpredominance of the psychoanalytic model

in the training and in the practice ofin the training and in the practice of

psychiatrists for more than three decadespsychiatrists for more than three decades

(van Os(van Os et alet al, 1993) has probably contribu-, 1993) has probably contribu-

ted to slowing down the development of em-ted to slowing down the development of em-

pirical clinical research.pirical clinical research.

Promising signs suggest that improvingPromising signs suggest that improving

psychiatric research is now considered topsychiatric research is now considered to

be a national priority by the psychiatricbe a national priority by the psychiatric

community as well as by the nationalcommunity as well as by the national

research agencies. An INSERM committeeresearch agencies. An INSERM committee

((intercommissionintercommission) on mental health and) on mental health and

psychiatric disorders was created in 2000psychiatric disorders was created in 2000

to recruit researchers in psychiatry and toto recruit researchers in psychiatry and to

assess applications for the creation ofassess applications for the creation of

INSERM research units devoted to psy-INSERM research units devoted to psy-

chiatry. In 2002, a task force on the physio-chiatry. In 2002, a task force on the physio-

pathology of mental disorder was createdpathology of mental disorder was created

by INSERM to promote research trainingby INSERM to promote research training

and generate research projects. Applica-and generate research projects. Applica-

tions for psychiatric research projects totions for psychiatric research projects to

the national programme for hospitalthe national programme for hospital

research grants (research grants (Programmes HospitaliersProgrammes Hospitaliers

de Recherche Cliniquede Recherche Clinique) have been regularly) have been regularly

encouraged in recent years. The Minister ofencouraged in recent years. The Minister of

Health is promoting several research grantHealth is promoting several research grant

programmes, through theprogrammes, through the Mission Inter-Mission Inter-

ministerielle de Lutte contre la Drogue etministérielle de Lutte contre la Drogue et

la Toxicomaniela Toxicomanie (MILT) (for research into(MILT) (for research into

substance misuse disorders) and throughsubstance misuse disorders) and through

thethe Mission RechercheMission Recherche (MiRe) mental(MiRe) mental

health research programme, co-funded byhealth research programme, co-funded by

INSERM and CNRS (for research into theINSERM and CNRS (for research into the

social aspects of mental disorders). Theresocial aspects of mental disorders). There

are very few private sources of funding,are very few private sources of funding,

with the exception of thewith the exception of the Fondation pourFondation pour

la Recherche Medicalela Recherche Médicale (FRM), a charity(FRM), a charity

that has recently developed research grantthat has recently developed research grant

programmes for psychiatric research, espe-programmes for psychiatric research, espe-

cially on autism. More and more youngcially on autism. More and more young

psychiatrists and psychologists are beingpsychiatrists and psychologists are being

trained in research, and a growing numbertrained in research, and a growing number

of research groups now produce researchof research groups now produce research

of high scientific quality. However, severalof high scientific quality. However, several

years of intensive support will probably beyears of intensive support will probably be

required to improve the backward state ofrequired to improve the backward state of

French psychiatric research. This progressFrench psychiatric research. This progress

will be highly dependent on whether orwill be highly dependent on whether or

not the Frenchnot the French Government over the comingGovernment over the coming

years considers research in general, and psy-years considers research in general, and psy-

chiatric research in particular, as a nationalchiatric research in particular, as a national

priority.priority.

PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATIONSPSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATIONS

The exact number of scientific and profes-The exact number of scientific and profes-

sional psychiatric associations in France issional psychiatric associations in France is

difficult to establish, owing to their highdifficult to establish, owing to their high

number, the constant appearance of newnumber, the constant appearance of new

ones and the frequent schisms in some psy-ones and the frequent schisms in some psy-

choanalytical groups. There is no Frenchchoanalytical groups. There is no French

equivalent of the Royal College of Psy-equivalent of the Royal College of Psy-

chiatrists: the only legal obligation forchiatrists: the only legal obligation for

psychiatrists (and for all French medicalpsychiatrists (and for all French medical

practitioners) is to register and to pay yearlypractitioners) is to register and to pay yearly

fees to thefees to the Conseil de l’Ordre des MedecinsConseil de l’Ordre des Médecins,,

an elected national medical agency set upan elected national medical agency set up

during the Second World War to regulateduring the Second World War to regulate

and control medical activity. A decadeand control medical activity. A decade

ago, no single organisation representedago, no single organisation represented

French psychiatrists, so the GovernmentFrench psychiatrists, so the Government

promoted the creation of the French Federa-promoted the creation of the French Federa-

tion of Psychiatry (tion of Psychiatry (Federation Francaise deFédération Française de

PsychiatriePsychiatrie, FFP), aimed at gathering to-, FFP), aimed at gathering to-

gether the numerous existing professionalgether the numerous existing professional

associations, which are free to becomeassociations, which are free to become

members of the FFP if they wish.members of the FFP if they wish.

Associations representing users andAssociations representing users and

families have experienced encouragingfamilies have experienced encouraging

improvements in their position and impactimprovements in their position and impact

within the organisation of mental healthwithin the organisation of mental health

care over recent decades. They activelycare over recent decades. They actively

support the development of communitysupport the development of community

care, members of users’ associations arecare, members of users’ associations are

part of hospital managerial boards andpart of hospital managerial boards and

hospital committees on patients’ rights,hospital committees on patients’ rights,

and are involved in the planning of newand are involved in the planning of new

hospital projects. They also participate inhospital projects. They also participate in

national consensus conferences aimed atnational consensus conferences aimed at

establishing guidelines for psychiatricestablishing guidelines for psychiatric

treatment, in the INSERM task force ontreatment, in the INSERM task force on

psychiatry, in the INSERM expert boardpsychiatry, in the INSERM expert board

on the assessment of psychotherapy treat-on the assessment of psychotherapy treat-

ments, and in the MiRe–INSERM–CNRSments, and in the MiRe–INSERM–CNRS

mental health research programme. Users’mental health research programme. Users’

associations have recently published aassociations have recently published a

report proposing recommendations forreport proposing recommendations for

improvement of mental health care (Unionimprovement of mental health care (Union

Nationale des Amis et Familles de MaladesNationale des Amis et Familles de Malades

Mentaux, 2002). They are very active inMentaux, 2002). They are very active in

promoting the development of communitypromoting the development of community

psychiatry, and one of their main targetspsychiatry, and one of their main targets

is to convince the national agencies tois to convince the national agencies to

reduce the huge shortage of ‘medico-social’reduce the huge shortage of ‘medico-social’

and sheltered accommodation. Theand sheltered accommodation. The UnionUnion

Nationale des Amis et Familles de MaladesNationale des Amis et Familles de Malades

MentauxMentaux (UNAFAM) primarily represents(UNAFAM) primarily represents

the interests of the families and friends ofthe interests of the families and friends of

people with mental illnesses, whereas thepeople with mental illnesses, whereas the

Federation Nationale des AssociationsFédération Nationale des Associations

(d’(ex-) Patients Psychiatriques(d’(ex-) Patients Psychiatriques (FNA–Psy)(FNA–Psy)

mostly represents former and currentmostly represents former and current

psychiatric patients.psychiatric patients.

THE FUTURETHE FUTURE

Following on from several national pro-Following on from several national pro-

grammes aimed at renovating Frenchgrammes aimed at renovating French

mental health structures (Provost & Bauer,mental health structures (Provost & Bauer,

2001), in 2001 the then Minister of Health2001), in 2001 the then Minister of Health
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proposed a new initiative entitled ‘Mentalproposed a new initiative entitled ‘Mental

Health: the user at the core of an organisa-Health: the user at the core of an organisa-

tion in need of renovation’ (‘tion in need of renovation’ (‘Sante Mentale:Santé Mentale:

l’usager au centre d’un dispositif a renoverl’usager au centre d’un dispositif à rénover’),’),

the aim of which is to place the service userthe aim of which is to place the service user

at the centre of a remodelled health careat the centre of a remodelled health care

system. The major themes outlined in thissystem. The major themes outlined in this

programme clearly point to the weaknessesprogramme clearly point to the weaknesses

of contemporary French psychiatry:of contemporary French psychiatry:

promoting campaigns against stigma;promoting campaigns against stigma;

reinforcement of patients’ rights by activereinforcement of patients’ rights by active

support of users’ associations; improvementsupport of users’ associations; improvement

of professional practice (geographical regu-of professional practice (geographical regu-

lation of the demographic distribution oflation of the demographic distribution of

psychiatrists; recruitment of psychologists;psychiatrists; recruitment of psychologists;

development of networks with legal, socialdevelopment of networks with legal, social

and educational services); and the develop-and educational services); and the develop-

ment of preventive programmes (especiallyment of preventive programmes (especially

for suicide, depression and problems speci-for suicide, depression and problems speci-

fic to adolescents and individuals who arefic to adolescents and individuals who are

socially disadvantaged), social rehabilita-socially disadvantaged), social rehabilita-

tion, community psychiatry and psychiatriction, community psychiatry and psychiatric

research. Although some of the program-research. Although some of the program-

me’s recommendations have generated wideme’s recommendations have generated wide

debate in the psychiatric community, itsdebate in the psychiatric community, its

obvious intention to make improvement inobvious intention to make improvement in

mental health services a national publicmental health services a national public

health priority is welcomed. It is to be hopedhealth priority is welcomed. It is to be hoped

that its worthy propositions are followed bythat its worthy propositions are followed by

actual changes.actual changes.
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